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Cyanobacterial harmful algal blooms (CHABs) are increasing at an alarming

rate in di�erent water bodies worldwide. In India, CHAB events in water

bodies such as Dal Lake have been sporadically reported with no study

done to characterize the cyanobacterial species and their associated toxins.

We hypothesized that this Lake is contaminated with toxic cyanobacterial

species with the possibility of the presence of cyanotoxin biosynthetic genes.

We, therefore, used some of the molecular tools such as 16S ribosomal

DNA, PCR, and phylogenetic analysis to explore cyanobacterial species and

their associated toxins. A 3-year (2018–2020) survey was conducted at three

di�erent sampling sites of Dal Lake namely, Grand Palace Gath (S1), Nigeen

basin (S2), and Gagribal basin (S3). Two strains of Dolichospermum sp. AE01

and AE02 (S3 and S1 site) and one strain of Microcystis sp. AE03 (S2 site) was

isolated, cultured, and characterized phylogenetically by 16S ribosomal DNA

sequencing. The presence of cyanotoxin genes from the isolates was evaluated

by PCR of microcystins (mcyB), anatoxins (anaC), and cylindrospermopsins

(pks) biosynthesis genes. Results revealed the presence of both mcyB and pks

gene inMicrocystis sp. AE03, and only anaC gene inDolichospermum sp. AE02

strain. However, Dolichospermum sp. AE01 strain was not found to harbor any

such genes. Our findings, for the first time, reported the coexistence of pks

and mcyB in a Microcystis AE03 strain. This study has opened a new door to

further characterize the unexplored cyanobacterial species, their associated

cyanotoxin biosynthetic genes, and the intervention of high-end proteomic

techniques to characterize the cyanotoxins.
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Introduction

Cyanobacterial harmful algal blooms (CHABs) and their

associated toxins are becoming more common in aquatic

systems. Scientists predict that harmful blooms in nutrient-

rich lakes will increase in frequency, intensity, and duration as

global warming and atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations

rise. As a result of eutrophication, anthropogenic pressures,

and global warming, toxic blooms have become a worldwide

problem, including in India as well (Massey et al., 2020; Mohan

et al., 2020; Chorus et al., 2021; Khan et al., 2021). These

toxic blooms can adversely affect the quality of freshwater

resources through the production of potent toxins known
as cyanotoxins (Svirčev et al., 2019; Mehinto et al., 2021).

Different cyanotoxins and their variants have been reported
in aquatic ecosystems that includes: cylindrospermopsins

(CYNs), hepatotoxins: microcystins (MCs), ad neurotoxins:
anatoxins (ATXs) (Huang and Zimba, 2019). Exposure to these

cyanotoxins can lead to illness and even death in humans,

animals, and other eukaryotic organisms (Svirčev et al., 2019;

Huang et al., 2020; Mehinto et al., 2021).

MCs are extensively studied cyanotoxin that is produced

by an array of cyanobacteria, including Dolichospermum,

Microcystis, Planktothrix, Oscillatoria, and Anabaenopsis

(Bernard et al., 2017; Chapman and Foss, 2019). So far, more

than 300 variants of it have been characterized (Bouaïcha

et al., 2019; Jones et al., 2021). They are hepatotoxins with the

potential affinity toward serine/threonine phosphatases, thereby

dephosphorylating different proteins in many important

biochemical pathways. Inhibition of many important

biochemical pathways is the main mechanism leading to

liver damage and side effects on other organs as well. It also

acts as a tumorogenic agent and can induce oxidative stress in

cells. CYN is a cyclic guanidine alkaloid. The species producing

this toxin belong to certain cyanobacterial genera including

Raphidiopsis, Aphanizomenon, Dolichospermum, and Lyngbya

(Chapman and Foss, 2019). It primarily shows its toxicity

on liver, kidney, heart, spleen, etc. It also acts as a genotoxic

agent. Among the different organs of the body, kidney has been

found most sensitive to its toxicity. Another alkaloid, namely

ATX-a is the most frequently reported of the known ATXs

with neurotoxic activity. ATX-a binds to nicotinic acetylcholine

receptors present on pheripheral nerve cells that can lead to

respiratory arrest (Colas et al., 2021). More than 41 ATX-a

producing species of freshwater cyanobacteria have been

identified to date including Dolichospermum, Planktothrix,

Oscillatoria, Microcystis, Aphanizomenon, Cylindrospermum,

and Phormidium (Chapman and Foss, 2019; Christensen and

Khan, 2020).

Algal bloom events in water bodies are less common in

India compared to other parts of the world (Svirčev et al.,

2019). Indian coastlines are suffering from climate change

and other anthropogenic influences, and as a result, episodes

of CHABs are predicted to significantly rise. This will have

long-term negative effects on many of the fragile coastal

biotopes and the related blue economy (Mishra et al., 2020;

Maniyar et al., 2022). These CHABs can also cause skin

lesions, gastric disorders, mass fish mortalities, and even death

(Padmakumar et al., 2012). Recently, M. aerugonisa blooms

were reported in two freshwater ponds (9◦580 6.700N; 76◦160

56.800E, and 9◦570 3400N; 76◦170 3200E) at ErnakulamDistrict

of Kerala (India) during early summer (February) and pre-

summer monsoon (May) (Mohan et al., 2020). Additionally, it

was reported that the Ganga River (26◦27.539N; 80◦22.859E,

25◦25.695N; 81◦52.767E, and 25◦18.373N; 83◦00.585E) has

the highest concentration of cyanobacteria-producing MCs in

May, and the lowest concentration in August (Dixit et al.,

2017).

Among cyanobacterial genera-producing cyanotoxins, the

genus Microcystis was observed as the dominant genus

in two freshwater ponds, Lakshmikund and Sankuldhara

(Varanasi, Uttar-Pradesh, India) (25◦29′69′N; 82◦99’33” E

and 25◦30′94′′N, 82◦99’93” E), constituting ∼97 and 67%

of the MC population of cyanobacteria, respectively (Singh

et al., 2015). The Dal Lake (Kashmir, India) is presently

under great anthropogenic pressures such as the discharge

of synthetic fertilizers, diesel leakage from dredger machines,

nearby sanitary influx, plastic debris, untreated sewage water,

and water runoff from agricultural practices (Qadir and

Singh, 2018; Ahmad et al., 2020). Excess phosphorus (P)

and nitrogen (N) influx into freshwater ecosystems has

been linked in several studies to the global spread of

toxic cyanobacterial blooms (Griffith and Gobler, 2020). In

freshwater ecosystems, P is typically regarded as the limiting

nutrient for cyanobacterial growth. As a result, cyanobacterial

blooms are frequently associated with high quantities of this

nutrient (Xu et al., 2015; Gobler et al., 2016; Harke et al.,

2016).

The overall P concentration in Dal Lake has gradually

increased from 0.1–0.4 mg/l in 1997 to 6 mg/l in 2017, which

is conducive to cyanobacterial growth, particularly bloom-

forming cyanobacteria (Kumar et al., 2022). This has led

to a significant reduction of the surface of Dal Lake from

31 to 24 km2 between 1859 and 2013, respectively; and

a sharp decrease in water quality, decreasing fish stocks,

and negative impacts on the lake’s recreational activities via

cyanobacterial blooms (Rashid et al., 2017). In Dal Lake,

many cyanobacterial blooms have been recorded during the

last three decades. Red cyanobacterial scum was observed on

the surface of Dal Lake in August 1991 (Shafiq-Ur-Rehman,

1998). In April 1998, a bloom of the genus Cladophora was

reported in the Pokhribal area of Nigeen basin (Western

basin of Dal Lake) that stench like untreated sewage and

choked the waterways near the Amir Khan Canal exit point

(Kundangar, 1999). Many reports of CHABs in various Indian

water bodies and reservoirs in 2019 (hottest-year recorded)
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were reported (Narayana et al., 2020; Inaotombi and Sarma,

2021). Apart from the coastal waters on India’s East and

West coasts, Ukai Dam in Gujarat, Chilika Lagoon in Odisha,

Gandhisagar and Bargi Dams in Madhya Pradesh, Stanley

Reservoir in Tamil Nadu, and Dal Lake in Kashmir, India are

just a few examples of affected Indian inland water bodies

(Mishra et al., 2020; Ray et al., 2021). Due to the increased

frequency, duration, and intensity of CHABs in Dal Lake

and its socio-economic importance in the region for tourism,

fisheries, agriculture, food, water supply, and recreational

opportunities to the local population, it highly advocates for

a broad spectrum molecular biology-based studies to identify

different cyanobacterial species, characterizing their toxigenic

potential, and taking immediate preventive steps to mitigate the

cyanobacterial growth.

In the present study, a 3-year (2018–2020) survey

was conducted at three sampling sites in Dal Lake,

Kashmir. The dominant cyanobacteria morphospecies

were isolated and cultured in sterile conditions and their

identification was subsequently confirmed by following

a phylogenetic analysis approach. The cultured strains

were further screened for the cyanotoxin biosynthetic gene

clusters (MCs, CYNs, and ATXs) by PCR amplification

that highlighted the co-occurrence of two major toxins

(cylindrospermopsin and microcystin) producing strains in Dal

Lake, Srinagar, Kashmir.

Materials and methods

Sampling sites and samples collection

Dal Lake (34.0625◦N, 74.5010◦E) is a Himalayan urban

lake located in Srinagar, Kashmir. It is India’s northernmost

union territory with an elevation of 1,586 meters above

sea level. The total water surface area of the lake is

∼24 km2, and its maximum depth is about 6m. In this

study, a 3-year (2018–2020) survey was conducted at the

three sampling sites of Dal Lake (Figure 1) namely, S1:

Grand Palace Gath (34.1000◦N, 74.8766◦E), S2: Nigeen

basin (34.1182◦N, 74.8317◦E), and S3: Gagribal basin

(34.0824◦N, 74.8493◦E).

Phytoplankton samples were harvested during the

blooms period in October 2018 at the Nigeen basin (S2),

in August 2019 at the Grand Palace Gath (S1), and in

September 2020 at the Gagribal basin (S3). The bloom

samples (∼0.5 L of water) were collected from the three

different sampling locations and were immediately stored

in a refrigerator (4◦C) before being transported to the

laboratory for further identification, isolation, and culture

of dominant cyanobacterial morphospecies and analysis

of cyanotoxins.

Morphological identification and
pure-culturing of the dominant
cyanobacterial morphospecies

For the morphological identification of the dominant

forming-bloom cyanobacteria morphospecies at each sampling

site, freshly cyanobacterial bloom samples were observed using

a phase-contrast microscope, attached with a charged coupled

device camera, and examined under 400X magnification.

Different cyanobacteria morphospecies were identified

using several morphological taxonomic keys, including

colony/filament type, cell size, and shape, whether or not

having specialized cells (Komárek, 2016, 2020), and other web

databases and websites such as CyanoDB (Hauer and Komárek,

2020), AlgaeBase (Guiry and Guiry, 2020), and Cyanosite

(https://www-cyanosite.bio.purdue.edu) online database tools

were used for the taxonomic classification and nomenclature

of toxigenic cyanobacteria. After a preliminary microscopic

examination of the different bloom samples, we switched over

to evaluate the dominant morphospecies. An aliquot from each

fresh cyanobacteria bloom sample was diluted in a sterilized

BG-11 liquid medium. An aliquot of each sample was spread

over the 1.5% agarose gel Petri dish prepared with the sterile

BG-11 solid medium.

Petri dishes were covered with Parafilm and incubated in an

air-conditioned chamber at 22± 2◦C with a light intensity of 55

µmol of photons m−2 s−1 coupled with the white fluorescent

tube lights (12 h:12 h light/dark cycle). After incubation for

2 weeks, each strain was selected from a contaminant-free

individual colony and diluted in a sterile 5mL BG-11 liquid

medium. An aliquot was observed using an inverted microscope

to identify the cyanobacterial species and the remaining solution

was again spread over the freshly prepared Petri dishes

comprising of 1.5% agarose gel and incubated as described

previously. The procedure was repeated three to four times

until a pure culture of each strain was achieved. Each isolated

strain was subsequently cultured in batch culture in a sterile

500mL flasks containing 200mL of a sterile BG-11 liquid

medium at 23◦C with an incident light intensity of 55 µmol

of photons m−2 s−1 provided by white fluorescent tube lights

(12 h:12 h light/dark cycle). Cell biomass samples were obtained

after 3 weeks of cultivation by centrifuging at 12,000 rpm

for 15min. Samples were subsequently lyophilized for further

molecular analysis.

Genomic DNA extraction and 16S
ribosomal DNA amplification

Exponentially grown cyanobacterial strains

(Dolichospermum sp. strain AE01, AE02, and Microcystis

sp. strain AE03) were harvested, and genomic DNA was
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FIGURE 1

Study Map and locations of the Dal Lake showing the three sampling sites, Grand Palace Gath (Site 1), Nigeen basin (Site 2), and Gagribal basin

(Site 3).

extracted using the Wizard
R©

Genomic DNA Purification

Kit (Promega Corporation, USA), by strictly following the

manufacturer’s protocol. BioRad’s Nanodrop
R©

was used to

check the quality and quantity of the extracted genomic DNA

from the three cyanobacterial strains. The integrity of DNA

was confirmed by running it in 1% agarose gel in 1X TAE

running buffer. BIO-RAD T100TM Thermal Cycler (Applied

Biosystems, Singapore) was used to amplify the 16S ribosomal

DNA (16S rDNA) with a specific primer set (Cya106F/23S30R)

(Table 1). For PCR amplification, the GoTaq
R©

Flexi DNA

Polymerase (Promega Corporation, USA) reagents were used

in a final volume of 40 µL. Each PCR reaction was prepared

with 2 µL of 25mM MgCl2 solution, 4 µL of 5X colorless

GoTaq
R©

Flexi Buffer, 1 µL of 10mM of deoxynucleotide

triphosphate mix, 1 µL of forward and reverse primer, 1 µL of

DNA templates, and 0.2 µL of GoTaq
R©
Flexi DNA Polymerase

(5 U/µL). Genomic DNA concentrations were found in the

range of 80–193 ng/µL. For 16S rDNA amplification, the PCR

reaction conditions were set at an initial denaturation for 3min

at 95◦C, followed by 30 cycles of amplification: 30 s at 94◦C,
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TABLE 1 Primer sets used in conventional PCR for the phylogenic characterization of cyanobacteria and detection of cyanotoxin biosynthesis gene

clusters.

S.No. Primer set Primer sequence 5′-3′ Product size (bp) Target-gene References

1 Cya106F 23S30R CGGACGGGTGAGTAACGCGTGA

CTTCGCCTCTGTGTGCCTAGGT

450/700 16S-23S rDNA Nübel et al., 1997; Taton et al., 2003

2 FAA RAA CTATGTTATTTATACATCAGG

CTCAGCTTAACTTGATTATC

758 mcyB Neilan et al., 1999

3 anxgenF anxgenR ATGGTCAGAGGTTTTACAAG

CGACTCTTAATCATGCGATC

861 anaC Rantala-Ylinen et al., 2011

4 anaC-genF anaC-genR TCTGGTATTCAGTCCCCTCTAT

CCCAATAGCCTGTCATCAA

366 anaC Rantala-Ylinen et al., 2011

5 Pksk18 PksM4 CCTCGCACATAGCCATTTGC

GAAGCTCTGGAATCCGGTAA

422 PKS homologs Fergusson and Saint, 2003

45 s at 55◦C, 2min at 72◦C, and a final extension for 4min

at 72◦C.

16S rDNA sequencing and phylogenetic
analysis

Amplified PCR products were purified by gel extraction kit

(Promega, USA). The purified PCR products were sent toApplied

Biosystems, Bangaluru, India for Sanger DNA sequencing

(Barcode Biosciences, Bangalore, India). Each purified PCR

product was directly sequenced using Cya106F/23S30R for

16S rDNA gene cluster sequencing. The sequences obtained

were checked for low quality and edited using the Sequence

scanner tool. The sequences obtained were finally submitted

to National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) and

gene accession numbers were obtained. Sequences were then

compared using the mega blast search program (NCBI) for 16S

rDNA. The neighbor-joining (NJ) algorithm was used to create

a phylogenetic tree for the 16S rDNA gene sequences with n =

500 bootstrap replicates. Mega-X software and the Jukes-Cantor

model were used in NJ analysis to evaluate the evolutionary

substitution model (Kumar et al., 2018).

Cyanotoxin biosynthetic gene cluster
amplification

Cyanotoxin biosynthetic gene cluster of the three isolated

cyanobacterial strains Dolichospermum sp. strain AE01,

AE02, and Microcystis sp. AE03 was analyzed through PCR

amplification of mcyB, anaC, and pks gene cluster, which are

indicative of the presence of microcystins, anatoxins, and

cylindropsermopsins biosynthesis genes clusters, respectively

(Neilan et al., 1999; Fergusson and Saint, 2003; Rantala-Ylinen

et al., 2011). The primers listed in Table 1 were used to amplify

these cyanotoxin biosynthetic gene clusters. The amplification

of mcyB gene was carried out by using gene-specific primer

sets (FAA/RAA) (Neilan et al., 1999). The thermal cycler was

set at an initial denaturation at 94◦C for 3min, followed by

30 cycles of amplification: 30 s at 95◦C, 30 s at 43◦C, 1min

at 72◦C, and final elongation for 7min at 72◦C. For pks

amplification, a conventional PCR was developed by using the

primer sets (pksK18/pksM4) (Fergusson and Saint, 2003). The

PCR conditions were set at an initial denaturation for 5min at

94◦C, followed by 30 cycles of amplification: 30 s at 94◦C, 30 s

at 55◦C, 1min at 72◦C, and final elongation for 5min at 72◦C.

For anaC gene detection, nested PCR was performed with the

primer pairs anaC-genF/anaC-genR, and anxgenF/anxgenR

(Rantala-Ylinen et al., 2011). The first PCR was performed

with the anxgen primers (anxgenF/anxgenR) and the thermal

cycler program was set at 94◦C for 5min, followed by 30 cycles

of amplification: 30 s at 95◦C, 30 s at 52◦C, 30 s at 72◦C, and

final elongation for 7min at 72◦C. Furthermore, to improve

the amplification signal of the anaC gene, the second PCR

with purified PCR products from the first PCR was tested

with the anaC-gen primers (anaC-genF/anaC-genR), and the

thermal cycler was set at an initial denaturation for 5min at

94◦C, followed by 30 cycles of amplification: 30 s at 94◦C, 30 s

at 58◦C, 30 s at 72◦C, and final elongation for 7min at 72◦C.

For DNA sequencing, all PCR products were purified using

the QIAquick
R©

Gel Extraction Kit (Hilden, Germany), and the

sequences were compared and analyzed using the nucleotide

basic local alignment search tool (BLAST).

Results

Morphological and phylogenetic
identification of the isolated dominant
cyanobacterial strains

Preliminary microscopic examinations of the three bloom

samples collected in October 2018, August 2019, and September

2020, respectively, from Dal Lake showed the prevalence of
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three dominant cyanobacteria morphospecies (Figures 2d–f).

The dominant morphospecies observed in the samples collected

from Grand Palace Gath (S1) and Gagribal basin (S3) were

found to be filamentous along with the presence of specialized

heterocyte cells.

Thus, representing typical characteristic features exhibited

by members of the family Nostocaceae (Figures 2d,f). However,

both the filamentous morphospecies differed markedly in the

overall similitude of the filaments, owing to their multicellular

nature that arises as a result of the linking pattern of

individual cells imparting the filament its inimitable structure.

Filaments of the morphospecies observed in the S1 (Figure 2d)

were found to be coiled into a spiral architecture; individual

vegetative cells appeared globose in shape with prominently

differentiated heterocyte cells. However, the individual cells

in the morphospecies observed in the S3 (Figure 2f) were

cylindrically shaped vegetative cells with ovoid heterocyte linked

in a way that manifests into more ordered, straight and

unbranched filaments, thereby facilitating a marked contrast

between the two morphospecies. The dominant morphospecies

collected from the Nigeen basin (S2) showed spherical cells

grouped in colony-forming behavior which are remarkable

characteristics of the genus Microcystis (Figure 2e). These

results indicate the morphologically different cyanobacterial

species species existing at each site. Furthermore, molecular

identification of the three isolates was confirmed using the 16S

rDNA gene cluster as a molecular marker. PCR amplification

of 16S rDNA sequencing, and BLAST analysis revealed that

each isolate has the highest similarity with several strains of

particular cyanobacteria strains. The nucleotide sequences of the

three amplified products were submitted to the NCBI GenBank

(Supplementary Table S1). Isolate 1, collected from Grand

Palace Gath (S1) showed the highest similarity with several

strains ofDolichospermum, and hence the isolate was designated

asDolichospermum sp. strain AE02 (Accession No.MW828342).

Isolate 2 purified from Nigeen basin (S2) showed the highest

homology with Microcystis and hence typed as Microcystis sp.

strain AE03 (Genbank Accession No. MW856452), and Isolate

3 from Gagribal basin (S3) as Dolichospermum sp. strain AE01

(Accession No. MW807366) (Figures 2g–i).

The nucleotide sequences obtained with the best BLAST hit

results against the querying 16S rDNA sequence were retrieved

from the NCBI database and were subjected to phylogenetic

analysis using the MEGA-X software. The Jukes-Cantor model

was chosen to be the most accurate evolutionary model for

carrying out such an analysis.

Phylogenetic tree construction using the 16S rDNA

sequence of Dolichospermum sp. strain AE02 (Accession No.

MW828342 and 505 bp) revealed its close similarity with the

various strains of Dolichospermum, in particular, with the D.

flos-aquae strain OF8 (Accession No. JQ894511 and 597 bp)

and thus clustered together into a single clade (Figure 3A).

The strain “OF8” was isolated from crude oil/hydrocarbon

contaminated soil at Noonmati Refinery, Guwahati, India

suggesting its potential role in bioremediation of polluted

sediments (Akoijam et al., 2015). Similarly, AE02 strain, an

isolate from a bloom water sample, concurrently polluted with

chemical fertilizers discharged into the Dal Lake, Kashmir,

India shows its adaptability to survive in such a hostile

environment. Thus, both strains display their shared ability to

cope and thrive in contaminated habitats. The targeted 16S

rDNA gene cluster of Microcystis sp. strain AE03 (Accession

No. MW856452) yielded a PCR amplicon of size 591 bp

length.

This strain AE03 showed its similarity principally with the

Microcystis sp. strain UADFM10 (Accession No. HM854738

and 710 bp) and other members of the genus Microcystis

from the phylogenetic relationship analysis (Figure 3B).

The strain “UADFM10” is an isolate from Vela Lake

(Western Central Portugal) (De Figueiredo et al., 2009).

Both strains are lake-dwelling and possess toxic potential.

The 16S rDNA nucleotide sequence of the third isolate,

Dolichospermum sp. strain AE01 (Accession No. MW807366

and 591 bp), was phylogenetically analyzed and found to

have the highest level of identity with Dolichospermum

flos-aquae MACC-121 (Accession No. MH702207 and

1,311 bp) (Makra et al., 2019) (Figure 3A). Thus, a total of

three cyanobacterial strains were isolated, identified, and

characterized from the surface bloom water samples from Dal

Lake (India).

Cyanotoxin-producing potential of the
three isolated cyanobacterial strains

Microcystin-, cylindrospermopsin-, and anatoxin-

producing potential of the three isolated cyanobacteria

strains were analyzed by performing PCR. Specific primers

targeting cyanotoxin genes biosynthesis were used. A total of

four different primer sets (Table 1) were selected, which included

4 primer sets anxgenF/anxgenR and anaC-genF/anaC-genR for

anaC gene (anatoxin-a synthetase); 2 primer sets FAA/RAA

for mcyB gene (microcystins synthetase) and 2 primer sets

pksK18/pksM4 for pks gene (cylindrospermopsin synthetase).

For prominent, specific, and reproducible amplification of

target genes, PCR reactions were repeated thrice. The PCR

results indicated that out of four primer sets used, two of

the primer pairs; FAA/RAA and pksK18/pksM4 showed

successful amplified products of the expected size range (758

and 422 bp, respectively) for Microcystis sp. strain AE03,

confirming the presence of mcyB and pks genes in its genome

(Figures 4B,C). However, no amplification was observed for

anaC gene using the extracted genomic DNA of Microcystis

sp. strain AE03 as a template. For Dolichospermum sp. strain

AE02, only the primer pair, anaC-genF/anaC-genR and
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FIGURE 2

Cyanobacterial blooms at Dal Lake: (a) Grand Palace Gath (Site 1) (b) Nigeen basin (Site 2) and (c) Gagribal basin (Site 3). (d–f) Microscopic

examination of dominant cyanobacterial species in natural bloom samples. Photos of isolated cyanobacterial strains: (g) Dolichospermum sp.

strain AE02 (h) Microcystis sp. strain AE03, and (i) Dolichospermum sp. strain AE01.

anxgenF/anxgenR confirmed the presence of the targeted anaC

gene with an expected product size of 366 bp (Figure 4A),

while no amplifications were observed for mcyB and pks genes

(Figures 4B,C). Unlike the other two isolates, Dolichospermum

sp. strain AE01 showed no amplification for any of the

targeted toxin genes (Figures 4A–C). Thus, in our present

study, PCR-based screening using cyanotoxin-specific primers

indicated the potential toxigenic nature of Microcystis sp. strain

AE03 and Dolichospermum sp. strain AE02 for harboring

cyanotoxin-producing gene(s).

The nucleotide sequences of the three amplified products

were submitted to GenBank under accession numbers

MW874625 for mcyB gene and MW874626 for pks gene

present in Microcystis sp. strain AE03, and MW874627

for anaC gene present in Dolichospermum sp. strain AE02

(Supplementary Table S1). Identification of mcyB gene in the

Microcystis sp. strain AE03 was based on comparison withmcyB

gene of Microcystis aeruginosa strain CHAB437 (Accession

No. KJ818140) with the percentage identity of 99.58% while

the sequence of the pks gene shows 94.48% identity with

pks clone from a toxic environmental cyanobacterial bloom

sample (Accession No. EF157681). The sequence of the

anaC gene in the isolated Dolichospermum sp. strain AE02

showed 86.85% identity with the sequence of the anaC

gene of the Oscillatoria sp. strain PCC 10601 (Accession

No. JF803652).

Discussion

This study was aimed to set up a simple and reliable

method to easily and simultaneously detect cyanotoxin-

producing strains in natural bloom samples of Dal Lake.

We observed that dense cyanobacterial blooms occur in

Dal Lake annually, more specifically, we observed these

blooms in October 2018, August 2019, and September

2020 (Figures 2a–c). Three dominant cyanobacterial strains

Dolichospermum sp. strain AE01 (Accession No. MW807366),

Dolichospermum sp. strain AE02 (Accession No. MW828342),

and Microcystis sp. strain AE03 (Accession No. MW856452)

were identified during these three bloom periods. The 16S

rDNA sequence analysis of these three strains revealed a high

degree of similarity (>99% sequence identity) among them

and the reference strain Dolichospermum flos-aquaeMACC-121

(Accession No. MH702207 and 1,311 bp), Dolichospermum flos-

aquae strain OF8 (Accession No. JQ894511), and Microcystis
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FIGURE 3

A Cladogram, using the Neighbor-Joining method of selected 16S rDNA nucleotide sequences of (A) Dolichospermum sp. strain AE02, and

AE01 (B) Microcystis sp. strain AE03. Bootstrap replicates 500, constructed with the MEGA X program. The evolutionary distances were

computed using the Jukes-Cantor method.

sp. strain UADFM10 (Accession No. HM854738), respectively

(Figure 3).

Interestingly, these three dominant strains did not co-exist

during the same bloom episode and at the same site in Dal

Lake. The Microcystis sp. AE03 strain was dominant in the

Nigeen basin (S2) during October 2018, Dolichospermum sp.

AE02 strain was dominant in the Grand Palace Gath (S1)

during August 2019, and Dolichospermum sp. AE01 strain was

dominant in the Gagribal basin (S3) during September 2020.

Therefore, one would suggest that the emergence of different

cyanobacterial strains could depend on abiotic factors such as

nutrient concentrations in the water bodies that favor their

growth, distribution, and potential for toxigenicity. A country-

wide cyanobacterial bloom evaluation for Indian inland waters

was recently carried out in 2018, highlighting the geographical

distribution of blooms across the country. The findings revealed

that blooms are dominant during the post-monsoon season

(September–October) when nutrient concentrations in the water

bodies are at their peak, and begin to decline as winter

approaches (November–December) (Maniyar et al., 2022).

Recently, (Kaloo and Amin, 2020) reported that the major

cyanobacterial genera present in the Dal Lake are Microcystis,

Merismopedia, Anabaena, Nodularia, Glalotrichia, Oscillatoria,

Anacystis, Gomphosphaeria, Nostoc, Chroococcus, Arthrospira,
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FIGURE 4

PCR amplification of targeted toxin genes responsible for (A) anatoxin (anaC), (B) microcystin (mcyB), and (C) cylindrospermopsin (polyketide

synthetase, pks) production in the isolated cyanobacterial strains from Dal Lake, Kashmir. L: 1kb DNA Ladder.

and Aphonacapsa. Among the cyanobacterial genera-producing

cyanotoxins, Microcystis is often observed as the dominant

one in various surface waters across India (Kundangar, 1999;

Singh et al., 2015; Mohan et al., 2020; Gurao and Sangolkar,

2022; Kesari et al., 2022). Microcystis was the most frequently

encountered genus in Central America, tropical Africa, and Asia

(Svirčev et al., 2019; Kaloudis et al., 2022; Van Hassel et al.,

2022).

The isolated strains from Dal Lake have cyanotoxin

biosynthetic gene clusters that have been linked to geographical

distribution and toxicity worldwide (Diez-Quijada et al.,

2022; Svirčev et al., 2022; Zhang et al., 2022). Microcystis

spp. are also known as a microcystins-producing species,

and Dolichospermum spp. are known as anatoxins-,

cylindrospermopsins-, microcystins-, and saxitoxins-producing

species (Huisman et al., 2018). The PCR amplification of

the N-methyl transferase (NMT) domain of the microcystin

synthetase gene mcyB, anatoxin-a synthetase gene anaC, and

cylindrospermopsin synthetase gene pks gene (Figure 4) showed

positive PCR amplification for both mcyB and pks genes

for the Microcystis sp. AE03 strain (Figures 4B,C). The PCR

amplification was positive only for anaC gene harboring in

the genome of filamentous species Dolichospermum sp. AE02

strain (Figure 4A). These results indicate the toxic potential

of these two isolated cyanobacterial species. However, for the

other filamentous strain Dolichospermum sp. AE01 strain none

of the three genes were detected (Figures 4A–C). Therefore,

for the first time we detected cylindrospermopsin synthetase

gene pks co-existing with the microcystin synthetase gene

mcyB in an isolated Microcystis strain. The identification of

this strain capable of producing two cyanotoxins shows the

evolutionary changes taking place in cyanobacteria. This

change could be speculated as an adaptive process to sustain

their living in many water bodies across the globe. The water

samples representative of the surface blooms collected from

Grand Palace Gath (S1) and Nigeen basin (S2) serve as

suitable microhabitats for the growth of Dolichospermum sp.

strain AE02 and Microcystis sp. strain AE03 (toxin-producing

cyanobacteria identified), respectively as evident from PCR

based screening and thus, possibly causing CHABs. Yet, the
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water sample from the Gagribal basin (S3) did not comprised

of any dominantly occurring toxicogenic cyanobacterium

despite being collected from the bloom site. This probably

indicates that some other uncultured species responsible for

the observed blooms could not sustain themselves in the

BG-11-defined medium. To date, ATX-a, MC, and CYN

was reported in several countries worldwide in both lakes

and rivers (Ballot et al., 2020; Bauer et al., 2020; Jones et al.,

2021; Kaloudis et al., 2022; Van Hassel et al., 2022; You et al.,

2022).

In India, the presence of MC has already been

reported in several lakes (Srivastava et al., 2016; Dixit

et al., 2017; Mohan et al., 2020; Kesari et al., 2022).

However, to our undertsanding, this is the first time,

we detected anatoxin-a synthetase gene (anaC) and

cylindrospermopsin synthetase gene (pks) in Dal Lake,

Kashmir (India).

Microcystins (MCs) are among themost diverse cyanotoxins

found in water bodies around the world. The “mcyB”

gene is part of the MC biosynthetic gene cluster encoding

a “peptide synthetase” involved in MC biosynthesis. The

peptide synthetase contains two modules with each module

performing several processing functions such as, adenylation,

thiolation, and condensation (Neilan et al., 1999; Tillett et al.,

2000). The encoded products are low molecular weight cyclic

heptapeptides known for their toxic effects on liver and are

potent inhibitors of eukaryotic protein phosphatases 1 and

2A. These toxins are frequently responsible for the deaths of

wild animals and livestock worldwide. The cytotoxic guanidine

alkaloid, CYN is hepatotoxic, neurotoxic, carcinogenic, and

general cytotoxic in nature. This can be attributed with its

ability to inhibit glutathione and protein synthesis as well

as cytochrome P450 inhibition (Runnegar et al., 1994, 1995,

2002; Froscio et al., 2003). Subsequently, several studies have

shown that this toxin can also be produced by other different

species belonging to the genera Umezakia, Aphanizomenon,

Dolichospermum, Lyngbya, and Oscillotoria; excluding the

genus Microcystis (Adamski et al., 2020). According to several

investigations, a single cyanobacterial strain can produce

multiple variants of the same class of cyanotoxins, such

as Microcystis CAWBG11 that has at least 27 identified

microcystin variants (Puddick et al., 2014), Raphidiopsis

raciborskii with 3 cylindrospermopsin congeners (Wimmer

et al., 2014), and a Raphidiopsis mediterranea strain LBRI48

producing simultaneously anatoxin-a, homoanatoxin-a and 4-

hydroxyhomoanatoxin-a (Namikoshi et al., 2003). We have

also identified Dolichospermum strain AE02 strain is capable

of synthesizing anatoxin (anaC). It act as a powerful agonist

of the acetylcholine receptor leading to sustained excitation at

the neuromuscular junction, leading to depolarization of the

cells, opening of the voltage-sensitive Ca2+ and Na+ channels

that contributes to muscle paralysis and death by asphyxiation

(Méjean et al., 2009).

Conclusions

This study revealed the presence of toxigenic CHABs in Dal

Lake, Kashmir along with their potential cyanotoxin-producing

genes (ana, pks, and mcy) in their genome. The present study

reports the co-occurrence of the microcystin synthetase (mcyB),

and cylindrospermopsin synthetase (pks) genes in a single

strain of Microcystis isolated from this lake. The co-occurrence

of more than one cyanotoxin at the sampling sites used for

agriculture irrigation, recreation, and drinking water highlights

its detrimental effect on aquatic life and human health as well.

Keeping in view the present conditions of Dal Lake, further

investigations are required with a special emphasis on the

mitigation of CHABs through abiotic control mechanism.

Future directions

For the first time, we took an initiative to study the

cyanobacterial strains in Dal Lake. We were able to explore

some of the dominant cyanobacteria species. In addition, we

also explored their toxic nature by screening the cyanobacterial

biosynthetic gene clusters. However, the work can be extended

by considering the other area of the Lake to explore the other

toxic cyanobacterial species. The monoculture cyanobacterium

could be studied in vivo more extensively by studying the

effect of various abiotic factors like P and N, change in

temperature and light intensity, etc. on the expression of

cyanotoxin biosynthetic gene clusters at transcription (RNA

next-generation sequencing/transcriptome) and translation

level (Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry). The

concentration of these secreted toxins could be quantified by

using the techniques like enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.

Different abiotic factors are responsible for the emergence of

harmful cyanobacterial blooms, such as nutrient influx, wind

speed, sediment deposition, slow water flow, increased salinity,

fluctuation in temperature, and global warming. These abiotic

factors can be controlled to a minimum level to eradicate or

reduce the bloom incidence. However, the methods applied for

bloom suppression should be biologically sustainable without

affecting the aquatic environment. Multiple strategies have

been proposed such as chemical, physical, biological, and

other approaches for alleviating the harmful cyanobacterial

bloom incidences. The implementation of these strategies

could possibly help us to reduce the cyanobacterial burden

in Dal Lake.
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